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RBM1HISCBNT OP

INDIAN MBOB

A correspondent in tbe Bulletin

the other day speaking about iulro

during Hindu ooollei as field la

borers beto revives a oubjeot muoh

talked about in days roub by While

Ibe labor supply or our plantations

was bslngdlsouised and seriously

aonildsred during our mouarohieal

dayr India was suggested and look-

ed

¬

upon as a possible fluid of supply

providing the oonssnt of tbe British

OoTernment oould be gotten If we

mistake not Col 0 P Iaukea who

went as envoy to Europe wai em-

powered

¬

with the duty of sounding

the British Imperial Government

upon Ibis subject but nothing came

of It as its consent was sot gotten

if our eervea us right

Dole aud others who later on work ¬

ed and nought annexation to the

United Statos finally gaining tho

ond tboy then aimed

Lator development mado it Boom

ingly apparent that whoa they op-

posed

¬

the ludlau labor proposition

thoy woro quietly workiug for ult

imato nbsorpttoDbiiaue tbe y prob

blysaw hat if thoia BntUh aubjooto

weto Introduced bore a duty would

hare devolved upon tbe British Gov

orninont of looking after tbe tutor

est of its subjects whioh might

eventually involve complioatione

that mlcht booome unpleasant

While theso supposed Hawaiian

patriot were pUtiniug they may

hove Biteu what the ultimata risult
would b that annexation to the

Unitod States would not be gained

and they auooesded la aheskmitlng

the propositloo Ever since then

tho Indian labor propoiiiion has

been a dad issuo

Wo next turned out nltentioa

Jjrnrdf oftor iho rotluetiou

of curtain classes of European and

Clilnoio laborers osour probablo

sourae of supply tho lato Hon J M

Kapena oouclading a trty to that
ffaot Japan since has been our

nhief oouroo of labor mi p ply aud

raoras tho pity too that suoh over

beoamo to be tb fact

In oonoluding tbio brief roralni

scont wo might odd at this lato

day that had tho Indian labor pro

position been on acooinplisbod faot

annexation to tho Unitod Statos

would novjr have been galnod Try

what theso alleged patrlotii might

It would surely have been frustrated
and oome to naught On top of

tbir add a large publio loan of from

ton to twonty millions whiob was

advocated by King Kalakaua and

strongly opposed by Oastle Thuro

ton ot ale and tho United States

would forever havo liopt hor bands

out ot Ibis Hawaiian pie and she

would never have had tbsso Islands

annexed regardless of tho exlgttu

olos of tho SpantBh Amorloan war

tbe only plauslblo exousa given

for Ito ooniummation

TOPICS OF THE BAY

Will the Oivio Fedfl vouoh for

suob as Billy Woods and Frank Turk

who havo been employed by Wordon

Henry in Oabu prison T Are thoy

beyond roproaob or not I

Tbe Advertiser spoke tbe cold

truth this morning when it declared

that the came of bad roads in and

around Honolulu was politics Men

are enlistod just bofore elections for

tbe purpose of getting thoir votes

Work is rushed and consequently

nor given tho proposition being botch job are made By the pro

frowned upon osa tho tar pujorfl get it in tbe nck
oomiug and going

Tho then Hawaiian Government

reaolleotion la raising 900 for Saturday nlffblfl

troDgly favored the iden but thoae reaeptlon to tU men of the Condor

In whose interest It was boing woru- - German residents of Honolulu have

dohlffly tba sugar planters looked jrtaialy done tbemi o proud

udoq it with disfavor Thla opnoai- - T1 - in taejBuuii

visitors all the fun they oan possibly

want in one night The oommittett

are cortainly to bo congratulated

on their splendid success

Wbon certain oounty oflloials

want to get into tho tronnury and

find the oustodiaa of the money box

sitting on the lid they get angr

and oay tblngB Treaourer Tren
wisely pays no attention to them

but goes straight ahoad protecting

and saving the peopleo oaoh LaBt

nighli attack by a supervisor on

Trosourer Trout is a aase in point

Whero formerly Hawaiians wore

only employed as guards High

Sheriff Henry as Oahu prison ward

on has established a now precedent

by appointing white political ward

heelers in recognition of past setv- -

loos rondered Havo we oome lo

pass these days that Hawaiians aro

let out to make room for others in

roward for past political services T

Hib Sheriff Henrys reasons for

lettiug out certain Oahu Prison

guards lately are now quite up

parout It was to inako breaches
Billy

Turk to onulk in as political x warde

for tho stunts they mado In his be-

half

¬

and tho Oivio Federation dur- -

gallery- - In last

they aoted a

bo

paper auKRevn that

suitably
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SfflitBTfSt mm Laundry

8SAH IIBDGCaOH KH FHICES

T

Hnvlng made largo additions to
our maohimiry wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIFS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWElI
at tho ratu o 25 ucnta por dozen
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No foar of clothing being lost
fromstriliefl

Wt invito inspootionof our laun
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

biislnosB hours

Etafl Dp E3an 73

and our wegou will call foe your
work

Fernandez Son
ImpojtMS and DealcitJ n

AQiicnliural Implomouls

Hordworo Outlory Stovos Leather
Skins Shoo Findlnga Fish Neti
Llnon and Ootton Twlno Ropef
Stool and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Nottlng Rubber Hose
Paints 011b Oolora VornlBhos
Brushes aud Qoneral Mercban
dlio

3STob 44 to SO- -

KINO BTKB3ET
BitvHn Hnuinn and Imllb 8ti

KATBEY BLOCK - - - P O DOX lit
Telopheuo Main 189

HONOLULU

THOSo MNBSA1

Manafaciurlnp tal
Oall and inspoot tho boautiful and
useful display of Qoodo for pros
outs or for personal ucn and eoorc
meat t
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